Linking to an Article from a Database

1. Inside of a Reading & Study folder, click Build Content.
2. Click URL.
3. In the Name field, type “Website:” and then the title of the article, truncated if necessary.
4. Locate the URL (the document URL, stable URL, or permalink).
5. Copy the permalink, document URL, or stable URL.
6. Paste the link into the URL field.
   Note: Check the link to make sure that it has the following Liberty Login information
   (If this is not already in the link, paste it in front of the URL field):
   http://www.liberty.edu:2048/login?url=

   ![Permalink](http://search.ebscohost.com.ezproxy.liberty.edu:2048/login.aspx?c

1. **Web Link Information**
   - Name: Website: The Two Year Window


7. Click Submit.

   ![Submit](http://search.ebscohost.com.ezproxy.liberty.edu:2048/login.aspx?c
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